Our school has been working diligently to figure out the best way to make remote learning
easy and simple for all. Your students were notified on Friday of the possibility of school
closures. All of the students present on Friday said they had access to the internet and
either a computer or cell phone for learning. Your students are already well versed using
our digital learning platforms called Health Center 21 (https://learn.aeseducation.com/)and
Mastery Connect (https://student.masteryconnect.com/) This makes our students one step
ahead with the remote learning process. I anticipate the transition to be smooth and
stress free as they keep up with their studies.
My main form of communication with the students will be via their student emails cc’d
above and the Remind 101 app. If you or your student are not registered for Remind please
join by texting 81010 and putting either @connorhs for Health Science 2 or @connorhsp
for Health Science 1.
Below are instructions on how students can access their electronic worksheets in HC21.
First step is to select the assigned lesson module. Second step is to click “open electronic
worksheets”. They can toggle between screens to watch video/instructional information
and complete the electronic worksheets.

The assignments will have due dates with timed deadlines.
I will be available from 8:30am-11:30pm and 12:30pm- 4:00pm to answer questions
or provide help when needed. I can be reached by email
atheather.connor@dcctc.org or by cell phone at 803-759-0443. I will try to check
emails several times a day but texting me prior to email communication may get a
quicker response. I am also available for video chat should this be needed.
Please be on the lookout for additional emails from me today with information
regarding assignments particular to your student’s class. With an open mind and
eagerness to learn we will make the best of this academic situation. 😊
Warmest regards,
Mrs. Connor
Heather Connor, BSN, RN

Health Science Instructor
Dorchester County Career School
Trolley Road Campus
843-504-3250

